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YIRGIN ATL,{NTIC A IRW,{Y

Richard Branson is a rvell knor,n enlrepreneurial bllsitlcssnan. He becamc prolninent

through the growth and success olthis virgin record label and music stores durit.rg

1970s and 80s.

He decided to begin a Trans Atlantic air lire in 198,1. Thc move had been pronpred

by an idea. and Branson looli just a few wecks lo mal(e his decision- ln this shon

period Branson analyzed wh\, qnall air lines had previousl), lailed \\,ith sinilar

venturcs. ln pafticular hc locused on Freddie sky train lvhich had competed u,ith a

basic scrvice and low prices. When the rlajor air lines rcduccd lheir prices skvtrain

was driven frorn the market il had no olher competitive advantage. Virgin Atlantic

air ways would oller added valuc and supcrior scr\i(e ur lonrpetiti\e pricc(, rnd

concentmle on a limired nufiber ofthe lnost Iucrative rolrts. Branson had bolh a vision

and nany crilics, who argucd hc lackcd the requisite sl(ills.

More detailed planning came laler aller he began recruititlg pcoplc \!ith expefiise in

the industry in this case thc planning concenlrated on Lhe implementation of a

visionary strategy- l-he air Iine has grown steadily over a l2 ),ear pcriod, and \\on

numbet of awards fbr the qualiry of ils scr!icc. Additional air cralt have been leascd

and ne\r routs added. The grorvth has been limited. incrcmental slcps as virgin

Atlantic has learnt fiom expcricrlcc in a rcD, dynanic environmenl. The nalor

carriers such as British ainva)s have cle lv secn virgin as a threat and the whole

industry has been allected inthe I990sbythegulfwarandtheworld \\'idc ccono ic

recession. When virgin Block in 10 the lrans Atlantic markel with its innovative ncw

service. iL took the existing carriers by surprise: this $,as competition t'ron a un

expectcd source. A successful holiday business has also becn devclopcd alongside lhe

airline.
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Q2 a)
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Q3 a)

Whal are the slralcgic managernenl concepls that you can relate with the above casc

sludy.

(10 marlc)

Give an account ofthe compelilive cnvironment and specily what the competitive

advanlages available are for the company

(10 marks)

ldentil-y the types ofstralegies Richard Branson use for this market?

(08marks)

( Total 28 marks)

"Coming to a compronise among the conflicting interesl ofthe stakeholders ofa

company is dilficult task". Ifyou have been assigned with this task how yott rvould

handle i1. Briefly explain.

(l0 marl(s)

Explain why organization struclure needs to fit togelher with strategy to suppoft lhe

implementaiion of an organization's strategy. SLlppolt your argumcnt with the

strat€gic rnodel.

( 08 madc)

(Total 18 nlarks)

Select a lamiliar ind[Lstry oI yours and identify how portcr's live force model Norks

on it.
(06 narks)

b) Describe the most important conponents that should be included \'rhen writing a

Mission statement and explain lhe reasons for it'

(06 marks)

c) What is the role played by a "Value Chain alalysis" and "Value System Analysis"

(06 marlts)

(Total 1B narks)
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Q4 a)

b)

c)

Q5 a)

b)

c)

corpo.ation". Explain the different types ofcorporale strategies that are ayailable lor

an organizaliotl

Compare and contrast the BCG and GE matrix.

ln the light ol your view do you thinh that the universily has acted

r€sponsible way? Justily your answer.

(06 marks)

(Total l8 narl(s)

Briefly explain each step in the evaluation and control process?

(06 marks)

"Companies in an industry olien differ from each other with respecl to number of
factors". Elaborate on this statement using strafegic group analysis.

(06 malks)

(06 marks)

in a social

(06 marks)

Briefly Explain the lollowing

1- Re-engineering

2. strategic alliance

i. Strategic Business unit

(3*2=06 marl$)

(Total 18 marks)


